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EIGHT WEEKS 
JUNE 28 - SUMMER SCHOOL - EIGHT WEEKS AUGUST 18 
Condensed Information 
Concerning Summer School 
Program 
r:L'lw Summer School is illtended to meet the 
needs of : 
Rural r:L'eachers. 
Grade Teachers 
High School Teachers. 
Principals and Superintendents. 
County Superintendents. 
Supel'Visors of ;Fublic School Drawing and 
Art, 
Supervisor s of P ublic School Music. 
Home Economics Teachers. 
Student-s. preparing for the County and State 
:llixaminations. '" '. ' _I i 
High School Students. 
Regular Course Students. 
P ersons desiring recr eation and to study 
games and plays suitable for the school, health 
Iproblems, and Physical Education. 
Students desiring to take special subjects 
and do a limitcd amount of work. 
The tired teachers -who, after the worry and 
work of the school room through a nine or ten 
months' term, want to go away for a r estful en-
vironment for the summer where they can recu, 
perate and, at the same time, do some special 
work to keep abreast of the future. 
P ersons desiring an intelligent intel'pr etation 
and application of the new school laws and a 
broader knowledge of school legislation. 
Every minute of tbe Summer School will be 
full of inspiration, professional spirit and instr uc-
tion. The work will be dOlle by the r egular fac-
ulty and a large number of educational leaders 
and entertainers of national reputation, secured 
for special work. 
All the regular members of the Faculty will continue their work during the Summer School. Special emphasis 
will be put on the regular courses of study. A large amount of special work by' noted educational experts will also 
be offered. Students desiring to finish certain subjects and get credit for same will have an opportunity to do so 
during the Summer School, Students who desire to specialize along lines will have an unprecedented opportunity 
to do so. 
Special Courses of Study Offered 
During Summer School 
EDUCATION 
Dn. KINNAnIAN 
MR. CRABB 
MR_ B um::ow 
MISS HATCHER 
EDUCNl'WNAL PSYCHOLOGY- In tllis 
course a study of heredity, instinct and adoles-
eense -will be made. Lectures by the teachers and 
term papers by the studen ts will attempt to re-
late these fundamental facts in the lives of chil-
dren to the work of the school. 
TESTS AND MEASUREMENTS- Sland-
ard tests for mea;sl1ring teaching efficiency in the 
elementary subjects will 1be discussed. The ·stu-
dents of the class will be tested. They will also 
be required to make tests in the Practice School. 
PSYCHOLOGY 1-An elementary course in 
the terms and fundamental principles of Psy-
chology. Thi s course is the foundat ion for courses 
in Method and Practice. 
SCHOOL SUPERNI SI ON-Deals with or-
ganization , managemc11t and teaching. A cour se 
for principals, supervisors and county 'superin-
tendents. 
SCHOOL MANAGEMENT-A course in the 
Tlwory and Practice of teaching. Should be es-
pecially helpful to young teacher s. 
HIS r:L'ORY OF E DUCATION-A carefu l 
study of the history of the great educational re-
formers f r om the time of Rousseau clown to date. 
Also a history of school organization, methods 
and text-books . 
RURAL SOCWLOGY -A study of tbe 
\7arious problems of country life ; healtl1, indus-
try, social activities, education, appreciation and 
morals. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS IN THE DISTANCE. 
TWIUGHT HOURS 
MISS C H ERRY MR. WILSON 
Thl:! tw'light hours, so successful in the past, 
are to be evntinued tbis year. Following the cus-
tom of last year, there will be three twilight houl's 
each week, heginning at 6 :45 and closing at 8 :00 
p. m. The firs t part of this period will be de-
voted to plays and games. Mr s. Travelstead's 
class in folk dancing will assist in giving this par t 
of the program. One unusual feature will be the 
revival of the old folk-dances once common in 
every Kentucky commWlity: "Skip to My Lou," 
"Roxie Ann, " " The Needle's Eye," etc. The 
old Virginia Reel, the Minuet, "Pig in the Par-
lor," al1d other gracefUl folk dances will be taught 
at these meetings on the campus . 
The second part of each twilight hour wi ll 
cOllsi-st of community singing and stories. E s-
'Pecial emphas is will be placed on folk songs, na-
tional airs and love songs of all nations. The 
stories will be told by Mr. -Wilson's class in story-
telling and wiUlbe grouped accor ding to the coun-
try in which they or iginated or were written. The 
class in story-telling will also dramatize -several 
fami liar folk stories. 
The third part of these evenings will be 
varied. Frequently there will be short addresses 
by educators employed for tbe Summer Term. 
In order that the twiligllt hours may be of 
most benefit to the students, Mr. Wilson will have 
printed simple direction'S on how to play the 
games, and will give each student a copy. Also 
a number of ,photographs will Ibe made, showing 
the plays and games in progress. . 
The ultimate purpose of the twilight stories, 
games, etc., is to preserve and revive the pictur-
esque folk life now so rrupidly passing away. By 
making the .summer Term a sort of repository 
fo r these customs, we can soon revive tbis prim-
i tive and beautiful form of entertainment. 
tion. 
The Training School 
Miss H atcher-Director. 
Miss IProdor-Head of Primary Section. 
:Miss Jones-Assistant in Primary Section. 
Miss Bourland- H ead of I ntermediate Sec-
Mr. CutTy-H ead of Junior High Section. 
Miss Hastie-Assistant in Junior Higll See-
tion. 
Miss Potter- Handwork for Elementary 
Grades. 
Mrs. Tl'avelstead-Public School Music. 
WORK OFFERED 
9 :00-11 :00 a. m.-lllustrative Teaching with 
children before observers (4 "\veeks)-Miss Proe-
tor, Primary Grades; Miss Jones, Primary 
Grades; Miss Bourland, Intermediate Grades; 
~:I:r.. Cur.l'y, seventh, eighth and ninth grades j 
Miss Hastic, seventh, eighth and ninth grades. 
Students will have an opportunity to observe 
diffel'entsubjects of the elementary school and 
junior 111gh, taught by competent specia.li sts. 
Those who take this course will receive full credit 
on GCl1Cral Observation. 
9 :00-11 :00 a . ro.-General Method (last four 
weeks )-Miss Ha tcher. 
This course supplements the work of the urst 
four -weeks. It consists of readings and discus-
sions concerning the different types of teaching. 
One-half credit on Technique of Teaching for 
those who compJete the course. 
l!:00 a. m.-The J unior High School (8 
weeks) Mis-s H atcher, Mr. Curry, Miss Hastie. 
The course takes up the problem of tlJe junior 
high school, its purpose, its mode of organization, 
2 
methods and course of study. Credit is given 
for Method 1 to all who complete the course. 
1 :15 p. m.- Primary and Intermediate Meth. 
ods. Miss Hatcher and Miss Bourland (8 weeks) . 
A cour.ge that deals with the special methods 
of the various subjects taught in tbese grades. 
One credit on Method 1 for those who complete 
the course, 
7 :30 n. m.- ITand work for E lementa ry 
Grades. Miss Potter and Miss Bourland (eight 
weeks). 
This course has always been one of Lhe most 
popular ones offered in the Summer School. It 
helps to solve the problems of devising worth-
while things fo r children to do 'while the teacher 
is busy with another class. Its educational value 
in child development is no longer a matter of dis-
pute. 
AGRICULTURE 
MR. FORD MR. DAVIS ME. LOUD ER;\lILK 
It is the intention of this department to cm-
phasize the r cgular higb-scbool and college work 
in agricu lture. In addition to the regular classcs 
special features of interest to fonner graduates 
wili lbe offered. Sludents of this department will 
enjoy an unusual opportunity to observe the vari-
ous projects now being conducted on the school 
farm. Some of these are, breeding and feeding 
of pure bred hogs, ipractical dairy management, 
studies of various poultry breeds, and various 
operations involved in truck fanning. 
The following courses will be offcred: 
General Agriculture. 
Agriculturo 3H 
P oultry 1C 
Animal Husbandry 2C 
Agricultural Economics 
Agricultural Chemistry 1 & 2 
Botany I 
Nature Study 
Physiology II 
HOME ECONOMICS 
MISS SCOTT MISS K1SSLOW 
T he following courses in Home Economics 
will bo offered during the Summer School: 
HOME ECONOMICS 1-Elementary Sew-
ing-This course will consist entirely of construc-
tion processes with a study of tho fundamental 
principles underlying the 'Selection of materials, 
usc and hygiene of clothing. 
HOME ECONOMICS 2-Plain Sewing-
Only very plain garments will be made on the 
basis of the principles as studied in Home Eco-
.... -~-norillcs . Prerequisite: Home Economics· I H. 
HOME ECONOMICS 9-Food Study-This 
work consists of a study of digestion, classifica-
tion of foods and a detailed study of the difrerent 
foods with emphaSis upon such topics as compo-
sitiod, digesion, digestibility, nutritive and eco-
nomic values, etc. Five hours each week. 
The above is high-school wor k and the r e-
mainder is of college r ank. 
HOME ECONOMICS 4-Elementary Dress-
Making-Patterns will be drafted for a house 
dress; commercial patterns may be used for 
tho tailo red suit. 
HOME ECONOMICS ll-Housebold Man-
agemont-Division of the income, planning of the 
daily work, tpl·inciples of scicntific managemcnt, 
and utility of house furnishing will form the basis 
of this coul'se. Four hours each ·week. 
HOME ECONOMICS 12---:Al·chitecture and 
I nterior Decoration- A study of the principles, 
proportions, rythm, symmetry, and subordina-
tion as expressed by line, mass and color applicd 
to the home decoration. The laboratory work is 
making and binding a book: consisting of the stu-
dent's work of tracing, drawjng, and mountings. 
Fivo hours each week. Prerequisite: Art and 
Design. I .j 
HOME ECONOMICS 16-Selection and 
Preparation of Foods-Consists of the p r ineirple 
of cookery, 'Selection and preparation of food on 
the market. Prerequisite : Chemistry 1 and 2 
Five hours per week. 
HOME ECONOMICS 18--Method in Home 
Economics- This will consist of lesson plans, 01"4 
ganization of Home Economics ~lasses, and ..... b-
servation in the department. Thrce hours per 
week. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
The Five Weeks' Summer 
Extension Schools 
The State Department of Education is lead-
ing, with the Normal Schools and State Univer-
sity cooperating, in a movement to establish 
Extension Training Schools in different sections 
of the state. These schools will open on June 
6th and close on July 8th. They will be in ses-
sion SLX days each week for five weeks. Each 
school will be under the supervision of the insti-
tution which directs it, and will constitute a part 
of the extension work of that institution. The 
'Vestem Normalllas gonc over this proposition 
thoroughly with Mr. George Colvin, the State 
Superintendent of Pubuc Instruction, and is 
r eady to do 311ything within its I}JQwer to make 
the Summer Extension Schools an eminent suc-
eoss and a real force in the educational life of 
tho state. Different representatives from the 
State Department of Education are now in the 
field making a study and investigation of the 
places where these educational centers should be 
conducted. CooperatiIigwith the State Depart-
ment of Education, the Western Normal will 
gi,4e ea111est attention to the organization of 
these centers, as well as the supervision and 
character of work that will be done. The W est-
ern NOnllal "ill give credit for all subjects prop-
erly completed. Most of the work which will be 
offered is conurmed to the first year of 11igh-
school work and to professional subjeci:s. 'rhe 
following is the course of study : 
Mathematics : Elementary .AJgebra and 
Arithmetic. 
English: Literature, English Grammar and 
Composition. 
History: American History and Civics. 
Fir,st year Latin. 
Science : Physical Geography, Physiology, 
General Agriculture. 
Professional 'York: School Management, 
Study of Kentucky School Laws and Kentucky 
Courso of Study, General Method. 
Physical Education. 
It is most earnestly desired by the Depart-
me-Itt 0/ Education and by the Westen~ Normal 
that no st1lde·nt who has in mind entering the 
W estern Normal at the opening of its Spring 
J.'enn on April 19th, or its Summer School on 
Jltne 28th, be diverted from his purpose to en-
tel" the institllti01~ and p1M·S1le his regular c01trSe 
of study as long and as earnestly as it is possi-
ble fo ·r hhn to do so . J.'he S1IIrnmer School ex-
tension work is largely for the benefit Of those 
who begin teaching in J uly, and is offered with 
a view of giving those who cannot attend the 
Westen~ Normal an oPPo1·tunity to do five weeks 
of work Hear their home and get credit fo ',. the 
same. The forces prol1wti1tg this wOf'k eanl.est-
ly hope that the 5U1/Wter extension schools 'will 
110t in any way prevent any st1ldent, who is in 
position to do so, from entering any of the state 
institutions. 
PHYSICS 
MR. PAGE 
PHYSICS 1 und 2-Courses in General Fhys4 
ics of high school rank. 
PHYSICS 5-A course covering the peda-
gogy of Physics with spccial refercnce to the 
teaching of the subject in high school, the amount 
and type of apparatus to use, and bow to con-
struct apparatus. 
MATHEMATICS 
MR. ALEXANDER MR. YARBROUGH 
Arithmetic 3, Algebra 4, Geometry 3, T rigo-
nometry 1, Algebra 2, Algebra 3, Applied Mathe4 
maties and Surveying, Geometry 2. 
ART 
MR. WlLSON 
Drawing 1, Drawing 2, Blackboard Sketch-
ing, PenmanShip 1 and Penmanship 2. 
HISTORY 
l\fR. STICKLES M I SS R OBERTSON 
The History for the Summer School will in ... 
elude the following : English History 2, Oivics, 
Grecian History, Histor y 2, Recent American 
SUMMER SCHOOL NUMBER 
lIistory, Mediaeval History and History of Amer-
ican Diplomacy. There may be added to this ono 
or more special courses now under consideration. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
MISS CHERRY 
IPhysical Education 1, Physical Education 2, 
and Recitation. This course is designed to givo 
tho student one hour of care free play. There 
will be very liltle formal gymnastics here, for 
most of the time will be spent in playing games 
of all kinds. 
LATIN 
MR. GRISE 
The work in Latin will be arranged to meet 
the needs of two classes of students: those who 
desire to work for high-sch OOl credit, and those 
who want Advanced Reading and Method courses. 
The following will be offered : F irst year Latin, 
i f the demand is £ufficient; beginning courses in 
second and third year high school Latin; Horace 
(Lyric Poelry); Teaching of High School Latin. 
'rhe last-named course will consist of discussions 
and lectures on : The place of Latin in the secon-
dary school; aims and values of Latin study and 
in'S trllciion; general problems connected with the 
teaching of the subject in high school, with special 
emphasi s on first and second years. 
CHEMISTRY 
MR. CRAIG 
Chemistry 3C-Qualitative analysis. 
Chemistry 5-l1"ood analysis on Organio 
Chemistry. 
Jl knowledge of General Chemistry is a pre-
requisite for Iboth of these courses. 
MANUAL TRAINING 
MR. SMITH 
The importance of and the need for ' indus~ 
trial education is now everywhere recognized. In 
response to public demand new schools are being 
ra.pidly organized and in consequence there is an 
unusual demand for well-trained industrial teach-
ers, particularly those who are familiar and in 
harmony with the latest plans and mcthods of the 
industrial education field. The best opportnnities 
are always gained by those bestprcpared to serve. 
The Manual Arts offered by the 'VeSite rn 
KenLucky Slate Normal School is specially adapt-
ed to the needs of the teacher of industrial sub-
jects in the elementary and secondary schools of 
tho sta te. It was planned after a very careful 
stndy of the industrial situation and the natural 
requi rements of the schools . 
The Manual Arts equipment is of the highest 
qualily and compares favorably with that of any 
other institution. 
Courses to be offered in the Manual Ar ts 
Depnrtment durillg the SUlllmer term: 
Manual Arts 10-Elementary Bench Work 
and Drawing. A laboratory course consisting of 
the study of 'Vood technology, the fundamental 
wood-working processes, the C<1.re and proper use 
of band tools and the making of projects suitable 
for use in the teaching of woodwork and drawing 
in tho sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth grades. 
Manual Arts 4C-Organization of Manual 
Training. A study of the considerations affecting 
the: selection, arrangement and installation of 
equipment fOl· tcaching bench work, machine 
woodwork and drawing. This course should bo 
accompanied by either 10 or 50 tl18t the student 
may develop the practical side as well as the theo-
retical 
Manual Arts 5C-Machine 1Voodwork. Em-
pbasis is placed on practical work with machin-
ery. The shop is well equipped with machines 
and organized as a producing facto ry. Special 
attention is given to the upkeep and repair of 
machines and the entire course is ,planned to meet 
the needs of the teacher or supervisor of mach.ine 
woodwork. Prerequisite: lDllst be preceded or ac-
companied by either Manuel Arts 1 or 2. 
Manual Arts 60-Architectural Drawing and 
Design. An elementary course in method of rep4 
resentation, 'Symbols and conventions, tracing 
and lottering and dimensioning, also architectural 
design consisting of simple residence design and 
making up a complete set of drawings and speci-
fications for a small building. This course is 
specially adopted to the needs of. the' teachers of 
Man. A..rts, Home Economics and Drafting .. 
• 
SUMMER SCHOOL NUMBER ', ARCHIVES NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
SPECIAL COURSES IN GEOGRAPHY 
1. 1L:THOO IN GEOCRAPHY. 
This course will deal with tbe selection and 
organiza.tion of geographical material and the 
methods employed in making,it interesting to the 
pupils of the grammar and high~school grades. 
2. GEOGRAPHY OF SOUTH AMERICA. 
This course will be a comparative sudy of 
North America and South America. Some at-
tention will be given to the commercial and eco-
nomic r elations between the two countries. 11'118 
ml1y be substituted for Economic Geography. 
ENGLISH 
Mr. I:eipcr Mr. Wilson 
Mr. Clagett 
English 10, High School Teachers' Methods. 
Covers the method and content of the teaching 
of English in high 80110 01. 
Story Irclling.~lrhj s course involves the 
learning of sources of material for story telling 
and how to tell stories effectively. 
English 7, 9, 12 and 14. 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Mr. Strahm, Dir ector 
Mrs. Travelstead Miss Rodes 
The School of Music will be in session clur~ 
ing the entire summer term. Mr. Strahm will 
be prepared to teach Piano, Violin and Voice. 
Regular courses are offeJ:ed. Frequent recitals 
will be given. The School Orchestra will pre-
sent a number of programs. Any student who 
plays a ny musical instrument is cligible to mem-
bership in the orchestra. Students expecting to 
enter this organization should bring their instru-
ments with them. 
Attention is. called to the Supervisors' 
Oourse in Public School Music 'which 'will be con-
ducted by Mr. Strahm and Mrs. 'l'ravelstead . . 
Practical method work for all grades and 
demonstration teaching Public School Music 
from Grades 1 to 8 inclusive. This class meets 
daily for one hou r. All teachers "\"ho eXlpect to 
teach in the grades are to attend this class. 
For the r egular Music Supervisor the follow-
ing "\\i~ork is offered : 
Attendance at the method class, daily. 
Harmony of music, three hours per ·week. 
Elementary counter point, two hours per 
week. 
T he School Orchestr a, instnlmentation, one 
hour per week. Mr, Strahm. 
High SclIool Methods, two hours per week. 
Mrs. Travelstead . 
Histor y of Music, two hours per week. Mrs. 
Travelstead. 
Ohorus nnd Community singing, daily. 
~'HE TUITION FOR THIS SPECIAL 
SUPERVISORS' COURSE IS $15.00 .FOR THE 
EIGHT WEEKS. 
Do You Need A Teacher? 
To Trustees and Boards of Education: 
The TVestern Normal will be in position to 
recommend a number of teachers who have 
qualification, professional spirit and exeoutive 
powers. TVe shall be glad to hear from you, 
giving us infonnation concerning the character 
of teacher VOlt desire, the nature of the work 
to be done, the salary paid, and other infor-
mation u'e may need in making a 1·eco1nllwnda.--
tion. We pr01nise to be sincere and to guard 
your interest in 01tr recommendations. We 
hope to hear f rom you . 
Address H . H. OHERRY, P.resident, 
Westent Kentucky State Normal School 
Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
General Information Concern-
ing Summer Schools 
THE SPECIAL PRTMARY COURSE is so planned 
that rural teachers and those who arc planning to 
teach in cities and towns may get suggestions 
that may ·be directly carried into the school room. 
The Summer School will emphasize this line of 
work. 
S'L'UDENTS DESIRING TO PREPARE FOR EXEC-
UTIVE P OSITIONS will have an opportunity to take 
secondary subjects, superVISIOn, educational 
measur es, methods in high school subjects, round 
tables on the problems of the executive, labora-
tory courses for making apparatus, courses on 
buying for and equipping lahoratory, showing 
just what is needed and where and how to get it, 
and many other opportunities. The Summer 
School will offer all these and many other oppor. 
tunities. 
THE TRAINING SCHOOL of the Summer Session 
is arranged especially for grade teacher s in city 
and graded schools. Principals who have the di· 
r ection of the work in such schools will find their 
work provided for. Opportunities to observe 
class work, illustrative teaching, to study the 
work of tlle different grades, and to attend nu-
merous conferences arranged for instruction· of 
tho teacher will be offer ed. 
ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES for the summer will con-
sist of lawn t ennis, basket bal1, volley ball, indoor 
baseball, captain ball, folk dancing and othe r 
games. All equipment, such as bats, balls, catell. 
er's outfit, nets, racket'S, etc., is furnished free by 
the school. A competent instructor will ·be in 
charge of these games. 
BASKETRY, PAPER CUTTING AND WEAVING will 
include problems in r affia, r eed, pine needles, na-
tive willow, grasses and twigs. Excursions will 
be made to the woods for the purpose of selecting 
material . This course win be offered in the t rain-
ing 'School by an expert of long and successful ex. 
perienco in the grades. 
A HEALTH FORUM AND EXHIBIT of the most 
lnstructive and educational nature will be con-
ducted during the Summer School. A broad physi-
cal education program will be presented. 
TO THE ALUMNI OF THE WESTERN 
NORMAL 
All of us 10so when yon fail to return for com-
mencement. AlI of us gain when you are here. 
We have more to offer you this year than ever 
before. We can promise you that a new sn-a rkle 
will come into your eyes and a new song rise in 
your hearts when you see those things which the 
year has achieved on Normal Heights. Of these 
things we shall tell you more fully in a subsequent 
communication. 
In brief, the schedule for commencement is 
as follows: 
Friday, June 17 at 8 :00, Juuior Class, School 
of Music. 
Saturday, June 18 at 8 :00, Senior Class, 
School of Music. 
Sunday, June 19 at 8 :00, Baccalaur eate ser-
mon. 
Monday, June 20, at 8 :00, presentation by 
the Cla-ss of 1921 of operetta " Pocahontas." 
Tuesday, June 21, at 8 :00, 'Second performance 
of HPocahontas." 
Tuesday, June m, dedication girls' new 
boarding home. 
Wednesday, .June 22, at 10:00, annual alumni 
address . 
Wednesday, .Tune 22, a.t noon, annual alumni 
luncheon. 
Wednesday, June 22', at 3:00, annual business 
meeting-. 
Wednesday, .Tl1ne 22, at 8:00, reception to 
Class og 1921 and alumni. 
3 
Thursday, June 23, at 10 :00, the graduation 
of Class of 1921. 
Friday, June 24, at daybreak, overland trip to 
Mammoth Cave. 
Friday, June 24-, excursion by railroad to 
Mammoth Cave. 
Sincerely, 
A. L. CRAllB. 
HIGH SCHOOL WORK 
Students Can Take Advantage of High School 
Work During Any Term in the Year. 
Under certain conditions the student may do 
,high-school work in the N o11nal School to pre-
pare for entrance upon the Junior Oollege 
courses. 
While doing the work of the elementary and 
intermediate courses one will cover the sixteen 
high school units. One can do the high school 
work alone and take out no cer tificate. He would 
be prepared then to enter the Junior College 
course and could receive the Intermediate Certi· 
fic.:'lte in forty weeks, and the Life Certificate in 
eighty ·weeks. Young boys and girls jus t out of 
the grades and desiring to do high school work, 
if :possible, should take it in a high school with 
boys and girls of their own age and ability. 
Young men and women who have pa'Ssed the high 
school age can get their high school work here in 
classes with students of their own age and ability 
more advantageously, and receive teaching cer-
tificates while doing it. 
The following subjects are offered. The 
note~ below indicate their nnit values. 
English-H. S. Grammar 2, 3; Reading 2; 
English 1, 2, 4-, 6, 7, 17. 
Mathematics- Arithmetic 2, 3; H . S. Algebra 
(when completed) one and one-half units ; (plane 
Geometry (when completed) one unit; Solid Geom-
etry. 
History-Grecian and Roman History; En-
glish History 1, 2; American H istory 1, 2; Oi.vics 
2. 
Science---,CllCmistry IH, 2IT; P hysics IH, 2H; 
Agriculture lH, 2H, 3H, 4H; Home Economics 
I H, 2H, 3R, 4-IT; General Agriculture; Oivic Biol-
ogy; Physical Geography 1, 2; Physiology 1, 2, 
(lh un it) ; Botany Hr, 2H. 
Education-Theory and Praetice, Psychol-
ogy 1, School Management, Graded School Prob-
lems, Method in Reading, Illustrative 'Teaching 
and another (not specified). 
Latin-I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 
Arts-Drawing 1, 2; Handwork Or Manual 
Training (1f2 unit); Music 1, 2, 3 (112 unit) . 
Note 1.-A term 's work in any of the above 
subjects is counted one-third unit unless other-
wise 'specified. Fifteen unit'S, must be presented 
for entrance into the Junior College Courses. 
Note 2-The required work is English 3 units ; 
Algebra 1 unit, Plane Geometry 1 unit. The re-
maining ten units may be selected from the above 
or presented from an' accredited high school. 
Note 3- Any work done in an accredited 
high school will be allowed full credit. One unit 
is allowed for six months' or more successful 
teaching on a first-c1a-ss certificate. 
Note 4------The student should I)'ave credit for 
fifteen high school units before undertaking any 
of the .Junior College subjects. 
A SCl1001 that is founded upon spiritual in-
itiative and academic freedom, human aspira-
tions and needs, social and industrial justice, and 
is vital1sed through and through with a com-
manding leadership, and with the spirit of gerv· 
ice will, without the mechanics of formal adver-
tising, without stereotyped advertising methods, 
pour the red blood of its noble life into the civic, 
social and industrial arteries of the State through 
llUman aggressivenes-s, and th rongh tlle spon-
taneity of an ethical people. 
STUDENT BODY WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
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4 NORMAL HEIGHTS. SUMMER SCHOOL NUMBER 
SPECIAL 
INFORMATION 
Concerning the Great Programs 
which will be offered during 
the Summer Schools 
The Summer Extension School of Five 
Weeks Begins on June 6th; the 
Summer School of Eight Weeks 
Begins on June 28th. 
' Vo give below condensed information con-
cerning some of the special educational advan-
tages offered by the Summer Schools of the "Vest-
ern Nonna! : 
THE REGULAR FACULTY AND REGULAR 
COURSES OF STUDY 
Twenty-Three University Graduates 
Practically all members of the regular facul. 
ty of the ViTestern Normal will continue their 
work during the Summer Schools. {fhey will 
offer specia l and regular work. Twenty-Un'co 
members . of the faculty staff of the Western 
Normal arc univer sity graduates. Many of tllCm 
have even taken post-graduate work in g L'cat 
centers of learning, and some of them have clone 
post-graduate work in foreign lands. The facult~r 
hus on its tcachillg stalI graduates from the UlIi-
versity of Kentucky; University of Chicago; 
Clark University;_ Princeton University; 11ar. 
va rd College; Center College; Yale College; 
Stout's School of Home Economics; Columbia 
Unh'ersity; P eabody College; 'Visconsin Un i-
versity; I owa State College; Indiana Uni,'cl'sity, 
Sargent CoUege, and others. Many of the mem-
ber.s of the faculty have also done special re · 
search wo rk, and many of them are also graduales 
of normal schools and teachers' colleges. rl'he~r 
arc trained and tried leader s of tested teaching 
qualities and executive ability, 
THE TRAINING SCHOOL OF THE SUMMER 
SESSION 
I s arrange.d especially for grade teachers in city 
and graded schools. Pl'incipals who have the di-
r ection of the 'work in such schools will find thei l' 
work provided for. Opportunities to observe 
class work, illustnmvc teaching, to study Ole 
work of the differ ent gl'ndes, and to aUend 
nnmerous conferences arranged for insil"Uciiol1 
of the teacher, will be offered. 
THE GREAT HEALTH PROGRAM AND 
. EXHIBIT 
Covering a period of five weeks, beginning on 
June 20th and closing on J"tiIy 25th, will be one 
of the vital features of the summer school work. 
A progressive health and educational exhibit, in-
clud ing practical demonstrations and cour~es of 
instruction, will be in continuous o'peration duJ'-
ing this period. :)[iss J essie O. Yancey nnd 11 
number of hen-Ith expert s will be with the insti. 
tution for the entire fh~(} weeks. 
A GREAT EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT 
fJ.'he 'Western Normal is arranging for an 
extensive educational exhibit during the ~nmmer 
Schools. The exhibit will be in the Administ ra-
tion Building. 
THE SPECIAL PRIMARY COURSE 
I s so arranged that rural teachers and those 
planning to teach in cities and towns may get 
suggestions tha t may be directly canied into the 
school room. The Summer Schools will em-
phasize this line of ",,,ork. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND THE 
MANUAL 
!Physical eaucation will have a prom inent 
place in the work of the Summer Schools. Prac-
tical interpretations of the K entucky l\fanllal 
and the general coursc of study in P hysica l Edu-
cation win be offered by expert physical ednca,... 
tion instructors. 
PUBUC FORUMS 
Thut are being arranged with a view of a care-
ful stUdy of vital questions, including school leg-
islation and school laws, will be held frequently 
du ring the Summer Schools. 
MOVING PICTURES 
Of an educational and entertaining )lature will be 
giYen frequently du ring the Swnmer Schools. 
These programs will occur at times when all can 
attend and when they wiH not interfere with 
other work of the institution. They are olTered 
wi lhout any additional cost to the student. 
SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAMS 
J\fa.ny special music p rograms by Jllns.icians 
of 11Utional r eputation will be given. Thcse pro, 
grams will consist of instrumental and vocal 
solos, choruses, quartettes, and special programs 
by the school orchestr a. 
THE OPERA TI A BY THE SENIORS 
'l'he Senior Class is working up oue of the 
very greatest programs that has ever been offer-
ed by the institution, It will render programs on 
Monday and T uesday eveni llgs, June 20th and 
21st. A nominal chm'ge will be made for these 
programs, ~lIJd the door receipts will be used ill 
paying off the debt on the beautiful Senio r H ouse, 
whieh has been constructed by student effort 
and contributions. These arc the only programs 
for which any charge will be assessed during t he 
entire session of the Summer Schools. 
THE SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 
The 'Vester n Normal has organized a SC11001 
OrchesLm tha t has already accomplished de-
selyed recognition. The or chestra will make 
f requent contr ibulions to the life and work of the 
institution during the Summer Schools. 
THE SENIORS 
The Seniors· arc busily engaged in rehearsals 
of the comic opera, " Pocahontas," which ",viII be 
given at the close of the Spring Term. It is the 
most pretentious bit of work in the histrionic 
line that any senior class has ever attempted. 
fJ.'he proceeds from the performance will he used 
tin paying for the Senior House. 
TENTS AND OUTDOOR UFE 
The Normal offers unprecedented oppor-
tunities to individuals who desire to live in tents 
while hc re. The campus, equipped with san itary 
arrangements and a modern water supply Hnd 
.sLower baths, which arc located within a few hUll· 
dred ya rds of the school, and a dining room large 
enough to accommodate 800 people, arc availahle 
to aU incoming students, 
THE MODEL RURAL SCHOOL 
Will be in session for six weeks dllIing the Sum-
mer School. All student teachers will have un 
opportunity to visit this school, observe the work 
that is being done, and make a stud y of its orga n-
ization and management. fJ.'ransportation to and 
from the scbool will be furnished by the ,Yestel'll 
Normal. 
EVERY CHAPEL EXERCISE OF THE WEST. 
ERN NORMAL 
" Till be a live progmID of an inspirational and 
cOllstmcti"e nature. Music, spontaneity, shor t 
addresses by members of the faculty, programs 
by students and visitors, etc., will characterize 
each day's cbapel program. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT CONCERNING 
ATHLETICS 
All people intcrested in directing the various 
branches of athletics in their communities should 
avail themselves of the opportunities during the 
Summer Schools in this field. 
Courses in methods of orgalllzmg, building 
equipment, managing and coaching football, base-
ball, basketball .and track and field wor k will 
be offered to teachers who ar c interested in de-
yeloping such work in their communities. 
These courses will also be of grent v.alue to 
the student who expects to stay in the Normal 
during the followillg yeur as it will give him fi rst 
bUlld knowledge of the uthletic enterpr i·ses that 
he may expect to ente r during the scholastic 
year. 
Class and varsity teams are being developed 
in all branches of athletics and we are nnticipat-
ing the most success ful football season in 19"21 
that the Normal has ever experienced. 
COMMUNITY SINGING 
Will be given specia l emphasis each day. Great 
emphasis will be put upon this imporbmt phase 
of educational work by the ' Vestern Normal dur-
ing the Summer SCl1001s. 
DEDICATION OF THE GIRLS' NEW BOARD. 
ING HOME 
The great building, which has just been com-
Ipleted, will be dedicated on Tuesday afternoon, 
June 21st. Music will be furnished by the school 
orchestra. Addresses will be delivered by Gov-
el'l101' E. P. MOlTow, State Superintendent 
George Colvin, members of the Board of Hegents, 
and others. An inspirational and const ructive 
program of a high- order is being al'l'.angcd. 
WE ARE GOING TO PRESS 
' ''ith this pu'blication before hearing from sev-
eral noted educational lead ellS of national in-
fluence whom we have asked to be with us and to 
participate in our summer school programs. \Ye 
feU sure we shall secure thei r able service, but if 
we fail in this effort, the program announced in 
tLis publication fuJIy jnstifies the attend'lncc of 
every young man and woman in Western Kell -
tucky during the session of OUr summer schools. 
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS 
'ViII sClld one or the ablest speakcrs in America 
for two days' work du ring the Summer Schools. 
Mr. C. B. Cornell, director of educational serv-
ice, Cleveland, OiJio, writes: "We arc planning 
to send yon a speaker who will make a real con-
tribution to your work. He will live lip to the 
specifica tions and stnndards. of you r school. I 
UIll par ticularly anxiolls to render yon the very 
best sen-ice possible." 
EX-SECRETARY JOSEPHUS DANIELS 
\Vill speak on Normal H eigh ts on the evening of 
July 4, 1921. fJ.'his program is offered free to all 
students in the NOl'llwl and in the five weeks ' 
Summer Extension School. 
EX-GOVERNOR W. L. HARDING, OF IOWA 
Will deliver the Commencement Address on 
Nonnal H eights at 10 a. m., Thursday morning, 
June 23rcl. The writer, who heard ex-Governor 
H arding at the National Superintendents ' meet-
ing at Atlantic City, WilS greatly impressed with 
his powers as a thinker and orator. fJ.'he institu-
tion is to be congratulated in securing the se rv-
ices of ihis great patriot for this occasion. 
STATE SUPERINTENDENT GEORGE 
COLVIN 
'Will spend a day 01' two at the Summer Schools 
ancl will speak on vital questions and aid the stLl-
dent teachers in nn interpretation of the problems 
of progr essive education. 
DR. CHARLES McKENNEY 
President of the State Kormal School, Yps ilanti, 
Michigan, will deliver fou r addresses du r ing the 
week beginning J"tliy fourth. President Mc-
Kenney is an educator of national roputation and 
influence. lIe will bring to us r eal mcssages of 
educa.tional advancement. 
} 
SUMMER SCHOOL NUMBER 
SUPERINTENDENT JAMES H. RISLEY 
lJas been engaged to deliver lectures during the 
week beginning Monday, July 25th, Oll "High 
Spots in City &:ho01 Systems.!) frhe subjects of 
his lectures arc: 
1. "'rite Organization of a City System of 
Schools and the Teacher's Place In It.1l 
2. "Stnndul'dizing Teaching Efficiency. " 
3. "Fitt ing the Schools to Community 
Needs. II 
4. "ParcnVl'eacher Organizations." 
5. w~rhrift and School Savings Bunks." 
6. "Health of 8(1hoo] Ohildr en." 
7. "School Gardens." 
8.\ wI'be Retarded Ohild ,!! 
9. "Sb ndurd Tests." 
10. "r.I.'lw Social ized Rccitatioll." 
11. "",Vhy Pupils Quit Selloo1. II 
12. '''l'ra ining for Citizenship.!J 
Every city anq g"uclc teache r in this district 
should hear this course of lectures by this com-
l)cient and forceful educato r. rnlC man and -the 
leciures supply all actual need. Mr. His)ey is 
Superintendcnt of ihe Owensboro Schools, 
DR. JOHN W. CARR 
Who bas done un earnest and far-reaching piece 
of work in Kentucky, will be 'with us dming the 
Summer Sc11001s and give earn cst assistancc in 
promoting Pllys ical Rtlucation antI the work of 
all other depa rtments. 
MR. T. J. COATES 
Presideni of the Eastern K entucky State Normal 
School, 'will Le wi th ns for onc day and ai el us 
ill making the work of the Summer Schools cffec-
tive and in adnmcing the C<lllSC of educa tion. 
MESSRS. BUTTON AND CHAPMAN 
S upenisor.s of the rnral schools of the State, will 
spend a day or two with us during the summer, 
and will discuss p roblems of consolidation and 
rural school devclopment. 
PROFESSOR R. P. GREEN 
State ITigh School Supervisor, will spend a d<lY 
with the Summer Schools on Kormal ITeights 
and will give able and constructive assistance in 
the work connected with tlie problems of the h igh 
school. 
DR. J. W. PORTER 
A noted di vine of IJexington, Ky., and .editor of 
t he 'Yestem Hecorder, will deliver the Com-
mencement Sermon on Sunday evening, June 
19th. 
THE FIVE WEEKS' SUMMER EXTENSION 
SCHOOL OF THE WESTERN NORMAL 
The ' ,\Testel'll Normal will conduct a five 
weeks' summer extension school bcgimling on 
June 6th and closing on July Dth , This school 
will begin and close at the same time and do the 
same character of work as the summer schools 
held in the difTerent sections of Kenh1cky. A.n 
ex:lension registration fcc of $3,.00, and an inci-
dental fee of $2.00 will be charged. rruitioll is 
free. Students who attend ibis five weeks' sum-
mer scbool ,vin have advantage of all of the lec-
tures, ente r tainments, chapel exercises, and all 
special programs offered by the institution free 
of charge. 1fnny of the adjoining counties arc 
co-operating in th is movement. A joint institute 
of several counties, including ,\Varren, will ·be 
held on Norma l Height~ dlJring the last week of 
the school. Supt. T. C. Chel'ry, of Bowli ng 
Greell; Supt. J'. 1L Sanders, of Sbepherds\'ill C! ; 
and other leading educators will constitute the 
faculty. 'rhey will be assisted by the reguJal' 
faculty of the 'Yestern Normal. The school wi ll 
last for five wceks, SL'X: days in each week. 'r he 
student will lwve an opportunity to fini sh three 
subjects and take a cirill or t,,·o . All ,,-ho finish 
tllI'ee r egular subjects will be ginn one llllit of 
high-school credil. The course of siudy which 
"ill be offered is gi"en on page 2 of this publicil-
iion. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
• 
A Five-Week Summer Exten~ion 
School at the Western Ken-
tucky State Normal 
Tile State Department of Education has 
asked the ''''estern Kentucky State N o1'lnal 
School to conduct a five-week summer school in 
this institution for the benefit of the teaclle l's 
and prospecti,'c ieacbers of Wanen and adjoin-
ing counties, who are absolutely unable to be 
here for the Spring term, beginning April 19, 
or the Summer t erm, beginning J une 28. Ally 
one who can not possibly Le herc for a longer 
time may enroll in this five-week Summer 
school. 
A competent and experienced faculty con-
sisting of trained eXlpcrts, assisted and directed 
by t.Ile regular faculty of the 'Western Kentucky 
State Normal, will be in charge. All the splen-
did facilities, library, dining ball, laboratori es , 
gymnasium, and many other advantages of the 
institution \"ill be a t the di sposal of the studcnts 
in attendance. The Tl'aining School, the Model 
R ural Scliool, the Normal Farm, the Depart-
ments of Physical Education and Manual rrrain-
illg, chapel exerci ses, lycenm attractions, lec-
tures bv noted speakers, and many other feat-
ures wi'n make the school a source of inspira-
tion, and a great succes's, 
The Summer School will begin June 6 and 
continue five weeks, six days a week. Intensive, 
tho rough work will be done: Each student is 
limited to th r ee subjects of hIgh school and p ro-
fessional r ank, with the privilege of ~<1k ing one 
chilL Oredit t.o the extent of one hlgh-school 
unit mav be made. 
A I:eo-istrntion fee of $3.00 and an inci-
o .. . 
dental fee of $2.00 will be clwrged. T1Hlwl1 t$ 
tree_ Full credit will be gi"en for the sll ti sfac-
tor y completio11 of all work. At the close of the 
session a number of counties will 11 01d their 
. . 
county institutes at the Norma1. It Inll be onc 
of the most enthusiastic nnd interesting events 
eyer held here. Write todny anel enroll for the 
}i'i,:e-Week Summer School at the "Western 
Kelltucky Statc Kormal. Do not delay, but re-
member ,' come for the Spring or Summer term, 
instead; if it is within your powcr to do so. 
The Co'urse of Study opcn t o tbe students 
of tlle Sllmmer Extension School is gi"en on 
page 2 of this public.:'1tion. 
Camp Fire Girls 
rl 'he 'Western Kormal lHls arranged with the 
Na tional Headquarters of the Camp Fi re Girls 
fOl' a full week's work during the summer session 
of eight weeks. We gi"e below some informa-
tion concerning the work and the courses of stud y 
5 
which will be offered. This will be one of the most 
interesting pieces of work offercd during the 
Summer School. 
The training' course for leadership olTered 
by the National ITeadqul.lrters of the Camp F'ire 
Girls affords an exccllcmt opportunity 1'0l' any 
woman who is interested in the adolescent gi rl. 
The course will include lectu res by experts in 
the technique of cmnping, orgnnizcd hiking, ont-
door cooking, the usc of symbolism as deco r(l t ion, 
and Ilanc1 craft. The program of the Camp Fire 
Girls will be presented and its practicl.lbility for 
nse by schools and churches as a progrfim for 
extra CUJ'ricubr and between-Sundays activitied 
will be di scussed. . 
The intensiyc course will cover one week 
with H daily one-hour lecture and demonstra~ 
1.io11s. All those electing the course will be ex-
pected to take pnrt in the demonstrntions (hik-
mg, outdoor cooking, crnf't work, etc:) It is sug-
gested that those elect ing thi s course also elect 
a t least one (two, if psychology is chosen) of the 
courses li sted in the outline belo\\'. 
11he Camp Fi re course will correlate tllCse 
subjects to the Camp J!1ire p rogram and to lender_ 
-ship. 
Credits will be gi\·en. 
. Outline of courses taken to supplement C3IllrP 
FIre Girls' cou rse in tl'll ining for guardilllls. 
It J~ sugges ted that students electing Lhe 
Camp] H'e course lake at least one coul'se which 
I emphasizes O1le group in the outline. 
ELEMEXTAIlY P SYCHOLOGY 
( With emphsis on 1)sycltOlogy of adolescellce.) 
BIOLOGY 
. P ractical kllow{edge of 'llative Fmwa-bil'ds; 
iwld, wood and domestic animals; fi sh. 
Flonl- \ Vild and ga rden fl owers ; wi ld and 
cnIti\'nted vegetables. 
Herbs, poisonous, medicinal. 
HOllm ECONOMI CS 
Principles of dietetics-Planning of menus, 
well-balanced meals; inv<1lid's food children's 
diet, etc. ' 
Principles of marketing-F oods in hulk and 
package fo rlU; cuts of meat, etc. 
Keeping of a family budget. 
Pl'inciples of se\¥ ing-JIemmingj button-
holing; machine sewing. 
Costu llle designing. 
Principles of simple dressmakinO'-Pnt tern 
cutting; seamillg. 0 
Cooking-Use of gas, electrici ty wood and 
coal; baking, etc. . , 
011 I'e of house-Oleaning ; laundry; yard or 
garden. . 
r; ollse decoration-Ourtains and hangi ngs; 
furni turc, rugs and carpets. 
ART ,\1\0 DEslGX 
Hi story of deeorati\'e 1l 1't-Rg)1ptiilll lotus 
leaf; uses of Greck columns, I onic colunms 
Corinthian columns. ' 
Principles of cOll\'elll~Oll alized dra,,·ings. 
Rules gonrning colo l'- :\I ix ing of colors' 
combination of colors. ' 
,Approprintclless of design. 
Principles of potte]'y making, WeUYlllg, 
basketry 01' other hanclcraft. 
M USIC 
Abi lity to r ead mus ic. 
Knowledge of time and tone combinations. 
Some training in chorll s work either as mem-
ber Ol' director. 
COlnlll lll1ity singing. 
PHYSIC,\I" E DUCATION 
Setting-np exercises-Decp breathing; cor-
r ective; prenutiYe. 
Group games- Volley ball, band ball etc. 
F olk dancing. ' 
Pageantry and drnmatics- Some knowledge 
of principles of outdoor <1)1(1 indoor pageantry 
and dmmatics, staging, costuming, coaching, etc. 
Swimming. 
Rowing. 
" ralk ing (biking). 
FOR FURT H E R INFO R MAT ION A D D RE S S ALL C OMMUNICATIONS TO 
PRESIDENT H. H. CHERRV~ 
BOVVLING GREEN, KY. 
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DO YOU NEED A TEACHER? 
To County Superintendents, Trustees, 
and Boards of Education: 
The ,VestcI'l1 N orrnul is in a position to 
recommend a number of teachers who have 
qualification, professional spirit, and executive 
powers. 
The '''estern Normal will have headquar -
ters during the K. E. A. on the mezzanine floor 
of the SEELBACH llO'J'ET., LOUISVILLE, 
alld if you are in need of a teacher, you are most 
earnestly invited to call at the headquarters 
prepared to gl\'o information concerning the 
character of tea.cher you desi re, the nature of 
the work to be done, the salary paid, and other 
information which we may need in making an 
intelligent ,and honest recommendation. 'Ve 
promise to be sincere nnd to guard your interest 
in our recommendations. 
A number of prospective student-teachers 
will be at our headqunrtCl·s, and you will have 
an opportunity to have personal inter views with 
them. \.vc wan t to serve you, provided we can 
serve you efficiently. \Ve seek the r ecognition 
of earnest students on no other basis . A cor-
dial welcome awaits your visit to our head-
quarter s on the mezzanine floor of the Seelbach 
notel during the K. E. A. 
TENT LIFE AT TIIE SUMMER SCHOOL. 
~\he above photograph represents tent life at 
l--.the Summer SchOol of the WesteraNormal. 1.'he 
institution has an ideal loc.:.'ltion for all persons 
who may desire to bring a teut with them and 
room in a tent during the Summer Scho'ol. The 
camping grounds are provided -with water, toi-
lets, and sanitary arrangements. Arrangements 
will be made for women as well as for men. The 
grounds will be looked aiter and carefully dis-
ciplined. Students will have an opportunity to 
do self-boarding 01' to take their meals in the 
handsome dining room which is located ncar the 
camp. No more ideal place can be found any-
where for outdoor life.· Persons desiring to live 
in tents might be able to borrow or rent them from 
persons who mrn them in their own community, . 
provided they do not have one themselves. 
No school is worthy to be advcrtised unless 
it has drawing, visualizing, interpreting, push-
ing, and working dcmocratic qualities. 
CALVERT CITY GRADED AND HIGH SCHOOL. 
One of the le;lding vlllage schools of Western Kentucky. 
The faculty, composed of Mr. and lIfrs. Honler Ford, Meta 
Conlc, Annie Smith, and Arch!e Dalley, Is one hundred per 
cent '''estern Normal. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
ROOMS AND BOARD 
The rooming situation is far better than it 
has been at any time since 1917. Plenty of 
rooms a re available, and a material reduction 
in rates has come into effect. No student -should 
hesitate to come to the "Western Normal on ac-
count of the reports whieh have gone out rela-
tive to the rooming shortage here. 
Room rent in the Girls' New Boarcling 
R o.me will cost from $5.00 to $6.50 per month 
per student. This includes the expense for 
lighting, heating, baths, and other things. rilhe 
school provides for the upkeep of the bcd, in-
cluding pillows, pillow-cases, and sheeting, as 
well as the laundering of same, but the student 
must furnisb blankets, quilts, or comforts. Stu-
dents arc ex;pected to care for their own rooms. 
Students desiring 1·00ms in this home should 
'write and reserve them at the earliest date pos. 
sible. 
Many other rooms not located in tile 
Girls' New Boarding JTome can be secured at 
rates ranging from $4.00 to $6.00 per month. 
All students are urged to bring with them 
such blankets, quilts, comforts, etc., as thoy may 
need. This will les·sen expense and aiel in mak-
ing effective arrangements for rooms. 
Excellent table board for an unlimited num-
ber of students cau be had in the 'big dining 
room located in the new building at the rate of 
$4.50 'Per week. 
Ex-Secretary JosepllUs Daniels, who has so 
ably served his country as Secretary of the Navy, 
will speak on Normal lleights on the evening of 
July 4th, 1921. 
Ex-Governor 'V. J.J. Harding of Iowa, ·who 
led his state in a g rillt eduC<.ltional c8Iupuign, a 
thinker and orator of national reputation, will 
deliver the commenccment address at the ·\Vest-
ern Normal on 'l'huJ'sdny morning, June 23d. 
Governor Edwin P . MOlTow and Statc Sup· 
erintendent George Colvin will participate in the 
dedicatory exercises of the Girls' Boal'cling 
nome on Tuesday afternoon, June 21st. 
The Summer Schools of 1921 promise to be 
by far the largest in point of attendance that the 
institution has ever had. A 'Program of unex-
celled qualities is being arranged. 
All persons entering the Western Nonnal 
should notify the institut.ion ahead or thei r ar-
ri\'al in order that it may be able to assist them 
in making proper boarding arrangements, 
It is not the perfect ea r of corn we admire 
so much as a glorified ma ll in the ear of corn. \\7e 
interpret tbe ear of corn and receive its bJessings 
and benedictions, nnd then we seek the man who 
grew the com and learn bis ways and idea ls. 
The angler prepares his fishing tackle, 
sha l1)en-s his hooks, tests his line, secures hi s 
bait, and goes to the sea, uot because doing these 
thi ngs constitute a difficult task, but because the 
sea has large fish in it. 
SUMMER SCHOOL NUMBER 
DEPARTMENT OF EXTENSION -
The Department of Extension of tbis insti-
tution is making it possible for hundreds of am-
bitious teachers to obtain credits, training and 
scholar'ship while in -service. 
Every one should come to the Normal when 
not engaged in teaching, and all should take 
work by correspondence while teaching. It 
means economy in time and money, growth and 
development in teaching power, success and 
achievemen t in life. Let us help you grow. 
'V r ite for full particulars. 
The school that desires to build up a large 
attendance and secure fundamental educational 
results must have, if it would succeed, less of the 
school machine and more freedom; less of the 
control of the school by mechanical and dead 
rules, ~nd more control by the ruling spi rit of 
democracy; less of mechanical devices, and Illore 
illclivicluali ty [lnd initiative; less of the grinding 
routine, and more human spontaneity; loss of 
tbe moulding process and more of the demo-
cratic growing process; less of the supervised and 
inflexible courSe of study, and more teacher-
leadership and responsibility t.hat is capable of 
interpreting the needs of the community and of 
the pupil. Many strong souls do not enter the 
teacll ing profession because the teacher. is fre-
quently reduced to an impersonal "it" by arti-
ficial school systems, stereotyped school pol-
icies and school Kaisers. 'Ye shall never have 
sufficient red blood in the teaching profession 
until professional individuality is recognized and 
sct free. 
1'he way to prompt people to go to the sea 
is for the scbool to go itself. Catch a fine siring 
of fish, and the people will go fishing with you. 
The multitude on the shoals will follow the man 
who has just returned from the blue deop with a 
find string of fish, l\n education tbat docs not 
enable the student to feel the larger life, the dif-
ference between the tug of a minnow and the 
thrill of a bass, between the smaller life and the 
larger life in his own spirit while in school, is nut 
likely to accomplish t he larger life, and is not 
li kely to be a chmnpion for tbe institution he at-
tends. 
A HERD OF THESE COWS SUPPLIES MILK FOR THE 
BOAllDI:-lG HOME . . 
This picture was made on the Normal Farm. 
Administration Du!lding, Western Kentucky State Normal School. 
A magnificent building, magnificently located, and dedicated -to the 
social and religious activities of the Western Normal 
• 
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"The Village" 
B ~ A. L. CRABB 
It ,became apparent to the administration of 
the -Western Normal cady last year that a cr isis 
was imminent in the rooming situation. Local 
conditions Imd arisen which greatly intensified the 
house shortage prcnllcnt T1ationally. Aid waS 
sought of the legislature-and given. Onc hun-
dred and fifty thousand dallal's was appropria ted 
with which to build and equip a dormitory. It 
was too little for that purpose, but the institution 
had some other funds available ari si ng from Lhe 
sale of the B. G. B. U. plant and the lots on Nor-
Illal Roads; so, 011 the basis of these combined re-
sources, the contract for a magnificent girls' home 
was l:Hnlrded, and the building is now completed. 
This building is the Intest word ill dormito ry 
construction, as to convcnicnce, comfort and 
sufety. 
But that alonc would not savc ille situation. 
Educntion is looking up in Kentucky. Boys and 
girls have heard the call for better training. 
They are going to school, great armies of them. 
This emphasis upon the potential se rvice of our 
schools will tend to rccruit the depIcted ranks of 
the teaching staff. Also, laws were passed which 
r equired teachers 10 be bettcr trailled. All these 
things would conspire 10 increase greatly the at-
tendance beyond the combined capacity of thc 
qumters operated by the school and those provid-
ed through private homes. 
Out of the stress of this emergency President 
Cherry conceived the idea of 'I'he Vil lagc. The 
idea has now become real. It is loqated among 
the cedars and vines which embellish the natural 
beauty of Norma l Hcights . At this writing 
forty-three cottages bave been constructed and 
arc occupied. Electric lights have been provided. 
A central bath house, one wing of wh.ich is fo r 
women and the other for meu, has been equipped 
with the most modern plumbing fi.xtures. 'Water 
has been piped conveniently. 'I'be Village waS' 
Jaid out by :MI'. Henry Wright, of K ansas 
City, the landscape artist of the school, lind the 
plans of the houses drawn <by Archi tect W. J. 
Bray. Its stl·eets a rc of stone and wander in and 
out among the trecs in thc most graceful of eun'es. 
The streets arc lighted by electricity by niglit and 
a re protected by syJvnll bowers from the lIeHt of 
the noonday sun. Countless birds ba\"e tllCi l' 
homes in thc overhanging branches of the trecs 
and the f ragn\llt clumps of honeysuckle and wild 
flowers bloom from April to November. It is in . 
• deed a pleasant pIneo in which to cast one's ways. 
'I'he plan adopted for the financing of the cost 
of 'I'he Village is, briefly, as follows: The student 
or students pay to the ·Weste rn Normal the exact 
amount of the cost of the building. 1'he house 
then becomes his home. No subsequent assess. 
meuis are made, and he may retain possession for 
four years, the only further expense be ing the 
cost of maintenance of the home. 'l'hol'c arc three 
types of bouses: Ono room, one room and kitch. 
enette, and two rooms and kitchenette. r!'he cost is 
around $200 for the one room, $300 for the onc 
room and kitchenette, and $500 for the two rooms 
and kitchenette. If the occupant decides to relin-
quish the home at the end of the first year, one-
half the purchase lP l·ice is refunded, and at the end 
of the ,second year one-fourth, and at thc end of 
the third one-eighth. After tbe fourth year it be· 
comes the ·property of the institution. Four per-
sons may occupy the larger type of honse, and two 
01' three per SO'llS the smaller types . An analysis 
of the cost per person per month reveals that tbe 
rate is surprisingly low. Under the terms, 110 
one can occupy these houses except students of the 
'Yestcrn Normal and members of thei r immediate 
families. The owners of these houses have tbe 
right to sublet to students and their families. 
The village is a community of kind red spirits 
and common aims. It is the "Western Normal's 
contribution to the solution of congestion WId high 
costs. 
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The New Course of Study 
The Regular Normal Course 
This course is called the Regula r Normal 
Course because 'the form, subject matter, and con~ 
ditiol1S of certification alld of graduation are the 
foundat ions on which all of the otlJCr conrses 
arc built. 1'hoy all harmonize with it. rrhis course 
is intended to be r ich in professional work. The 
academic requirements prepare tlw student to 
teach in the rural, tmvn, and city schools and to 
teach any of the subjects in the first and second 
grades of the high school. At the same t ime those 
who are stl'Ollg will be able to teach SOllle of tbe 
subjects in any of the grades. of the high school. 
The professional courses arc adequate in develop-
ment and training, preparatory to fillSt class 
teaching. 
Students who expect to become rural or g rade 
teachers onmperintendents of counfies, or of to,",'11 
and ci ty school systems, should take this course. 
The professional 'work will enable them to direct 
the teacher s in all grades, and, on the other hand , 
'will give tIle teacher s supervised that confidence 
and cooperation so essential to efficient direction'. 
General Agriculture, Physiology 2 and two 
terms of P hysical F.ducatioll or Mil itary Science 
will be r equired prior to the i"suance of any cer-
tifica tc . 
Very young students and students whose edu-
cational advancement is very limitcd, and others 
w110 cannot readily keep pace with the regula r 
classes should take some of this preparatory 
coursc. Olasses will be organized in this course 
whenever necessary. 
• The e-ntire cou'rsc is 'as follows : 
Arithmctlc 1 
G..,\,nmar 1 
Geography 1 
Penmanship 1 
Forensics 
Readln~ 1 
C ivics 1 
F.l e mcntar,· Agel'\. 
K entucky History 
Forensics 
Physioloyy 1 
Elementary History 
Theory and Practice 
Compo~ltion and Let-
ter ,Vd ting 
Elementary Certificate Course 
(a) Oredit will be allowed for Geogra.phy 2 
and H istory 1, if t110 student holds a first class 
cer tifica te llaving a grade of l1inety or .more on 
these subjects. 
(b) Oredit will be allowed for any of these 
subjects covered in an accreditcd high school. 
(c) An attendance of not less than three 
te rms js required. 
(d) As many as four subjccts in one of the 
super iol' courses may be subs{ituted fo r work 
(not for common school branches and for no hvo 
in the ·same department) required in tbis course. 
'Weak passes are l imited to three. 
(e) T his cel'tificate entitles the holder to 
teach in any county of the state for a period of 
tw~ yem s without examination. 
Ci.) Elementa ry course for students Jlaving 
. less than a fOUl'-year accredited high school 
course: 
Aritlmlel1e 2 
Grammar 2 (II . S . ) 
Psycholog-y 1 
Algebra 1 
Music 1 
Forensic" 
• 
ArithmetIc 3 
Grammar 3 (II . S . ) 
Geography 2 
Algebra 2 
.\Iusic 2 
Forensics 
Phys. Geog. 1 
His tor~' 1 
Eng-lish 1 
Gen . Ag-l"lculture 
CIvics 2 (II. S . ) 
l'·orcllsics 
PhyS. Ceog. 2 
History 2 
Engl1;;h 2 
lIfeth . jll Read . & 
Course of Study 
R eading 2 
Civic Bioi. 
Physiology 2 
Penmanship Z 
School "'lanagement 
Handwork 
11Ius. Teaching 
Military I nstructio·n or Physical Education, 
two te rms. 
(2) For graduates of acc redited four-yem' 
high schools. . 
This clas-s of students will be issued tbe Ele-
mCl1tary Cer tificate on tIl e complet ion of the fo l-
lowing subjects : 
Arithmelle 3 
Psychology I, Or 
A<.1\· . Psychology 
Grammar 3 
Physiology 2 
Gen. AgrL l'Ileth. in Headil]g 
Music 1 &. Course of Study 
M u sic ~ Schl)ol lIfanag-elTlent 
Amer, Hlst. 2 Illllstrathe Teaching 
Physical Ed. or l'o[cnslcs 
Mil . ScI. two terms 
T his course can be completed in two terms. 
No substitutions are allowed except in case of C011-
fEc ts in the term program. In 'such cases the stu-
dent will be directed in the selectl011 of his sub-
sti tutes. 
'Weak passes are ·hardl y p ermissible. 
Intermediate Certificate Course 
(a) Students having completed the Ele-
men tary Oourse enter t.he intermediate lmcondi-
tionally. '1'0 complete tbis coul1se all of the sub-
jects of tIle E lementa.ry and Intermediate must 
either be taken 01' credited for work d01lO clse-
where. 
, 
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(b) An attendance of not less than thl'ee 
t.erms is required. • 
(c) As many as four subjects in a superior 
cour se may be substituted for work (not com-
mon branches and fo r no two in the same depa rt-
ment) required in this com'se. 1Veak passes arc 
limited to three. 
(d) Oour se B below is for students who have 
had part of their high school course in a Smith-
~-1ughes. school or for students expecting to major 
III AgriCulture or Home Economics. 
(e) Those completing Oourse A or Oourse 
B will receive the Inte rmedlate Oertificate 'which 
will cl1tiUe them to teach in any couuLy of the 
:state for a period of four years without furthe r 
examina.tion. 
(f) Students ta.king out the li'our-Year Oer-
tificate on either of the above plans will not receive 
another certificate on completion of the junior 
college year, but ,viII r eceive a Life Oertificate 
on completion of the entire junior college cour'se. 
Intermediate Certificate Course 
'Course .A 
(1) For students who Jlave not had 
credited four-year high 'School course. 
Latin 1 
EnHlish 4 
Eng. H ist. 1 
A lgebm. 1\ 
Drawing 1 
Forensics 
Latin 2 
Grade Proble ms 
1~ng . Hhtory 2 
Geometr~' 1 
Drawing 2 
li'orensics 
Latin 3 
English G 
Gr. History 
GGometry 2 
Physics 1 H . 
ForenSICS 
I ,atin 4 
English 7 
Ro . History 
MusIc 3 
Ph~'~ics 2 Ff. 
F.(lu. Forensics 
Latin 5 
Engl ish 17 
Social Edu. 
l\lanual Arts 
Course B 
an ac-
Students contemplating this course instead of 
Course A should consult the head of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture or H ome EcollOmies. 
Agriculture 1 H or 
Home Econom. 
English 4 
Akehra 3 
Physics 1 H 
Eng. H istory 1 
Forcnslcs 
Agrleulture 2 II or 
Home Eeonom. 
Drawing 1 
Geometry 1 
Physics 2 H 
J:;ng. History 2 
Forensics 
Ag"ieulture 3 H or 
Home Econom . 
J:;nglish 6 
G eometry 2 
Chemistry 1 1I 
Gr. Hlsto,·y 
l~o,· ensics 
Agriculture 4 H or 
llomo Econom, 4 H 
English '7 
);;ducaUon. decth'e 
English 17 
Drawln;; 2 
G eometry 3 
Chemistry ~ H 
no. HI~lory 
Music 3 
(2) For graduates of accredited four-ycar 
l!igh school courses. 
This class of students will be is"Sued the In-
termediate Oertificate on completion of the fol -
lowing subjects : Arithmetic 3, 'Psychology 1 or 
Advanced Psychology, Physiology 2, Grammar 
3, General Agriculture, :rl"lusic 1, :Music 2, Ameri-
can Histo ry 2, Metbod in Reading and Course 
of Study, School l\fanagement, lllustrative Teach-
ing, E-nglish 4, (oral English), Grade Problems. 
Educational Sociology, For ensics, P hysical Edu~ 
cation two terms, and two other sl~jects to bc 
sele~t;~ by the Oommittee on Certipcation. 
I hls course can be completed in three terms. 
No subs ti tutions ar e allowed except
l 
in cases of 
conflicts in the term program. In "Sucb instanct)s 
the student will be directed in tJl8 selection of his 
substitutes. Weak 'Passes are hardly permissible. 
A PLACE OF BEAUTY AND A JOY 
FOREVER. 
No more beautiful site for a great school was 
ever chosen than Normal Heights. Lifted high 
above the surrounding country, the great hill 
stands as a beacon light. To the natural beauty 
of the campus there has been added the rare 
skill of the landscape architect. Everywhere 
there are walks and drives, shrubs and flowers, 
trees and grass plots, which add "to the beauty 
of the hill. 
While the lowlands are sweltering under the 
hot July sun, Normal Heights offers a cool re~ 
treat, for every breeze fans the hilltop. Even 
as a place to spend the summer, exclusive of 
the great school's activities, no more ideal spot 
could be found. While sitting in the class room 
one can hear the call of birds and smell the per-
fume of blossoming wild flowers. To the stud· 
ent of the summer school often comes his first 
distinct call to the wild, because of the natural 
beauties of the far-famed Normal Heights. 
KOOllCKY UNIYfRSITY 
SUMMER SCHOOL NUMBER 
Students taking out the Four-Year Oertifi-
eRte on either of the above plans willllOt receive 
another Four-Ycar Oertificate on eompletinO' the 
Junior College Year, but will r eceive the ° Life 
Certificate on completing the el1tire Juni or 001-
lege cour se. 
Junior College Courses 
Education ~ 
Advancc(Z Certificate Conrse 
.t\.dmis·sion to this course r equires graduation 
from an accredited four -year high school or a 
scholarship equal to that. 
No wor k done in a high school or any work of 
equal ran k done in any othe r school will be ac-
credi ted in this course. 
The completion of the junior year el1titles the 
student to a Four-Year State Oertificate. T he 
completion of the senior year entitles the studen t 
to the Life State Oertificate, a.fter three years of 
successful teaching in the state. The rules about 
substitutes and weak passes apply here. Four 
tenns of residence are required. 
T he subjects by terms are as follows: 
First 'ferm 
Ad\,. Psychology 1 
English 3 
Foreign Language 
)fe<\. History 
:'Iiusic 2 
Forensics 
Junior Year 
Second THm 
(2) EducaUonal Prob. 
(2 ) English 9 
(2) Foreign Language 
(2) :'Ilod. History 
(1 ) Muslc:1 
Fore nsics 
Third Term Fourth Term 
(1'>'2) (VhJ 
" ) 
" ) 
" ) 
'l'cchnlquc of 'I' eachlng (2%) Rec . Am . Hlst. and 
F o reign Language (2) C i\'ics (2 ) 
College Algebra (27{,) M ethod In ReadIng (2,9 
~; nglish 8 (271,) Foreign Lnnguage (2 ) 
Forensics Trigonometry 1 (2 ) 
~li1i tary Science or Physical Edncation, elective. 
Senior Year 
First 'l'erm 
TIist. of Education 
Science 
Foreign Language 
Ed. Survey & Ed, In 
Ky. 
Ad,' . Psy . 2 or Admin. 
Drawing 1 
Forensics 
Third Term 
Practice 1 
Scie nce 
l~co. Geo~raphy 
English 15 
Forensics 
C) 
(2Yz) 
" ) 
(2 ) 
(l'h) 
" ) 
(2'.1.1 
(2'h) 
(2'h) 
" ) 
M ethod 
Science 
Second Term 
Tests & Meas. 
Ph~'Slol()gy 2 
D"awlng 3 
FOl'CnsicS 
F ourth 'l'e rm 
Practice 2 
Sclence 
Geog-raphic lullu . 
EngUsh 16 
Military Science Or Physical Education, two terms. 
Other College Courses 
c ) 
(2%) 
" ) (271,) 
" ) 
(2%) 
(2'M 
(I'i,) 
" ) 
Several college courses have been a rranged 
and are now being offered by the N ol'mal. The 
plan is to allow election of a course rather than 
of subjects. It is believed that the inexperienced 
.student is thus likely t o make fewer mistakes ill 
the combination of subjects that he likely will 11e 
called upon to teach. Also, the work is accredit-
ed at the University for the first two ycars of 
the four year course. 
These courses are outlined and explained in 
our catalog. Write for it. 
The COUl'"es are: Agriculture, Ohemistry, 
Englis11, Geography, History, llome Economics, 
La tin, :Mathematics, Modern Language, Manual 
Arts, Music, Physical Education, Physics and 
R.ural Educatio·n. 
